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ABSTRACT
The goal of this three year pilot study is to co-ordinate
concussion prevention and management efforts for the benefit
all children across the entire city of Norwalk, CT, regardless of
their age, talent or achievements in sports. Using a framework of
implementation science principles, and drawing on both
experience and evidence, the study’s goal is to create a C4, a
“Concussion Care Connected Community,” across the city’s
families, schools, sports programs and medical providers.

METHODS
A mixed methods approach was used including collection of
qualitative data along with interviews and focus groups.
Community involvement from sports leaders, parents, and
city and school officials was key to establish need, barriers to
and resources for an effective implementation. All parties
were involved in negotiating roles and responsibilities in this
initiative, developing and enacting policy and creating tools
for future data collection and feedback.

RESULTS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

YOUTH SPORTS

Education: Concussion training
for all school nurses

Policy: The Norwalk Youth Sport Guidelines — created ”official town
policy’ for a standard concussion program for all teams using town
fields and facilities

Research: Pilot Program tracked all
concussions of 11,000 Norwalk
Students K-12, as reported to
school nurses & ATs

Youth Sports Organizations for Athletes (age 7 to
18) who use City of Norwalk recreation
facilities must:
1. Train Coaches and Educate Parents/Athletes
2. Remove From Play ANY Athlete who is showing
signs, symptoms,
a. REMOVE POSSIBLY INJURED PLAYERS
b. Immediately notify parents
c. Request evaluation from a medical provider
d. Hold out from RTP for at least 24 HOURS
3. Obtain Permission to Return to Play
4. Record Concussions and submit injury report via
official app or paper form to city

The key stakeholders:

The C4 Project is a multifaceted research, educational and
policy program involving the participation of four key stakeholder
groups to understand, address, and in time, hopefully reduce
youth head injury across the city.

City Officials
Medical Providers
Schools

PROBLEM

Note: The guidelines apply to all activities including
practices, training, performances, scrimmage,
games and other organized competitions
involving athletic activities such as sports and
dance.

Youth Sports

The Connecticut Concussion Law has a loophole so the law
applies ONLY to students who play for their official high school
or middle school teams. The following Norwalk sports teams,
totaling 6,000 students, were not covered by the state law:

Children and Parents
(Coaches)

Education:
Train Coaches via FREE CDC online training
Educate Parents, and Athletes via video/email

Needed to achieve a citywide approach:
• A common vision
• A set standard of care
• A coordinated effort
Of 11,000 Norwalk students, the law only applies to the 1,145
official Norwalk high school athletes leaving 6,000 Norwalk
youth sport athletes without any concussion education or
training for parents, coaches or players. These youth players
have no RFP or RTP protocol, no 24 hour removal after a hit,
nor need for a doctor’s note to return to sports.
There are also several thousand other children who do not play
any sports but are still at risk for concussions in their daily lives.
So in reality the state concussion law applied to 1 out of every
11 Norwalk students and only because they played for their high
school sports teams.

Efforts have stalled at the state level to increase the scope of the
concussion law due to lack of funding, the amount of effort
(perceived by sports organizations) to comply and fear of
increased liability. Local efforts to improve concussion education
by individual sports teams or a single medical provider have
shown to generate little or no interest from busy parents and
coaches.

Research: Qualitative data was collected of all youth
concussions from ages of 5 to 18, by through the schools
this year, (and next year, in youth sports and the medical
community), to learn specifics about the concussions in the
city, set benchmarks and revise the program for changes in
subsequent years.
Education: Current concussion information and best
practices to date was shared on an annual basis with all
stakeholders including local government, youth sports,
parents, schools and the medical community.
Policy Change: Changes are made the policies at through
local government guidelines, parks & rec permits, school
policy, youth sports standards, and the medical community
practice

PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS
Norwalk youth sports organizations and city government agreed to expand
safety guidelines to children age 5 to 18, increasing safety for
an additional 6,000 children while based on legal advice, also lowering risk
liability for coaches, leagues and the city.
•
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Research: The Rec & Park Youth Sport Concussion
Report (Dec 2015) -- a report of any head injuries of 6,000
town youth athletes via CRR App (or paper form)

MEDICAL
COMMUNITY

PARENTS AND CHILDREN

Education: Norwalk Concussion Summit will be held on August 28, 15. to
provide a professional training for all Norwalk medical providers. With an
introduction by state and local politicians in support of the program, the event will
focusing on standardizing care, educational resources and communication (common forms)
around concussion.

Education: Sports teams provided CDC flyers and videos links to
parents and players along with some live trainings.

Policy: Standardize forms for hospital/medical provider to give parents plus parent sign-off
that hospital/ medical provider can call school nurse on next school day to notify or injury.
Research: The Norwalk Medical Providers' Concussion Report (EST in April 2016) — a
report of head injuries in Norwalk Youth based from E codes in the ER in April 15, 2015 to
April 15, 2016

Accomplished 2014-2015

Policy: Youth Sport Parents must sign-off they have been provided
concussion education if they want their children to play on city fields
and facilities. Parents agree that players must “Obtain Permission
to Return to Play” after at least 24 hours and with written permission
from a health care professional
Outreach: Non-sports families via local press, community blogs,
social media, school connections, PTA

NEXT STEPS…
SCHOOLS
Research: IRB Approved Study: to track concussions of Students K-12, with “specific cause of injury”
Education: K-12 Concussion Education Curriculum for PE, Health and Science classes
Research: IRB Approved Jon Brown Youth Survey self-reporting canvas of all Norwalk Students in grades 9-12
Education: Expand staff training to social workers, guidance and academic staff
MEDICAL
Policy: Parents sign-off for ER doctors and pediatricians to call school nurse
Research: Central database for all head injury in Norwalk Youth using school, sport and medical provider data

CHILDREN AND PARENTS
Education: Concussion Awareness Day or fun run/event in the city
Outreach: Community events to explain the citywide program to
civic groups like the Rotary Club, YMCA
YOUTH SPORTS/CITY OFFICIALS
Policy: Enact new city requirement: Athletic Trainers at large youth
sports tournaments

